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F - h i o n Permit. Women to 

Wear What Pleases 
Them Best. 
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Never has. there been a season when 
'greater liberty is allowed in dress. «b-
ilarres a Paris fashion correspoadent 
«tn the New Fork Tribune It is abso
lutely the moment when a woman may 

;*£5fe Wt)Wt pleases her test. Practl-
"•sally noihior ',e de-mode through ,the 
sprlOtJ openings, because while the 
iflressiaakers have sounded the full 
.SAilPl ot variation they have uot 
'launched * distinctly new note To 
My what is the fashion, therefore, is 
Impossible, because practically every
thing Is the fashion. 
illflju, sgesks of prints as the new 

note/tout tirey are not really new. It 
1 U their emphasis, perhaps, which la 

new, because there is a host of them. 
Lace Is not new, but there are many 
lace dresses. Wide skirts are no nov
elty, but these crinoline effects are 

• anawn by everybody. Berthas came in 
. M ft novelty last season, but they 

- again 'wibrn many frocks. Bead em-
broideries continue to claim a fair pro-

t ^ | [ o j B P f attention. Silk and metal 
• eenrolderles are more than ever in 
rogue, despite the fact that through-

['ant the winter season Just passed they 
have been seen on every kind of gar 
• a n t 

• (hie of Drecoll'8 most beautiful 
presses Is made of lace combined with 
black satin. It well deserves Its name, 
•"Festival," despite its somber tone. It 
to all In black except the beautiful 
embroidered motif forming the cein-
tare across the front and lifting the 

•; drapery in a high stomach effect, em 
iiphaslsed in so many of the recent 
, models. The lace forms a long cape 

---fcaadrinan unusually rharrolrtg way; 
• Lanvin and lace are easily associ

ated because of the fact that this 
- vaker bats bad so much to do with the 

vogue for wide-skirted dresses. Lace 
lends Itself very well to this Idea. Dts-
•Unctly interesting are Lanvin's dinner 
dre«ea in black, white and silver lace 

' la whlcb the oversklrt of lace is 
• draped'on a straight chemise founda

tion, bat the lace oversklrt Is so mount
ed wltii its thickly corded shlrrtngs. 
with Its uneven hem and huge butter 

1» brlUJ»BX_ĵ rMc:that .it. 
•. '!."• ^'*gt^'V^iSn1nig"nott' Sb'mucli for 

' cleverness which takes the most 
* daaslc idea, and by a clever twist 
. changes It Into a high novelty. 
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''% PolonalsaSnd HBustls Effscts. 
Philippe * Gaston make rather 

dreaay things In lace, often combining 
u—*.belg* and? brown. »Thl»-hon«e also-ef

fects the cape back on many of Its 
•auxins, the rasult. b*lng dignifl*J 

*^^drewe«rftnr raatrons" of conaervnittve 
taste. 
« ^ l n t « are everywhere, especially 

(those In Cambodgo designs; that I* to 
say, Hlndo-Chlneae. Drecoll has a 

' lovely model to which be gives the 
njiriw O'fimbodge. This la develnppd In 
an Oriental printed crepe marocaln 
combined with navy bine reps, a rante-

, rial«hJcta the French like very much. 
This ta a charming little polonaise ef-
feet made^of. t lieirprlnted sill^, o.ve^ a 

does not like the snake Jenny replace* 
this ornamentation with a most fiwcl 
natlng rainbow colored soutache, al
most as flfio as a silk tliroad;_aD<l_to. 
be bad in every ImagmablrToTorTciev^ 
erly assembled to make must satisfy
ing combinations. 

Jenny uses quantities of monaiu'llne 
and a great deal of piece lace in her 
afternoon dresses, and some of them 
have very original lines; for Instance, 
a black lace called Arlane las a 
straight fourreau covered wlUh lace 
upon wblnk "jce panels flaw from the 
belt; these are nbout nlu« inches wide 
and have a beaded edge. Similar pan
els which alternate with these bang 
from the shoulders, floating above the 

Waitings Are in 
Order for Season 

Decoration, Combined With 
Plain Sections* A^ds 

to Beauty. 

*Ir, 
Frock of Whi te Satin Embroidered in 

TJJ>S«tl l Beads, flat and Silver 
»^fn*Mita» With Huge Bow of Black 
Ria l to *t.*ho Back. 

£#-*' aPrT'bf navy blue, the printed drapery 
#^;««HghlfeMl tip in the back In t*e form 

hi* • 3!fi*" noat every little blue serge three-
„jMfcb»#ii» top of some printed 
iaWrl̂ t. .Apes has made a most at-
iW«e ttkiM by choosing her foulard 

p»4y*••(feTfata-'to connection with 

M#§l^*Mttd" gold 
naitoU, TM* dreas 

Vary Popular Modal of the Season. It 
Is Constructed of Crape de Chin*, 
Cascading Drapary Being i Strong 
Feature. 

belt. There are also a number at lace 
berthas which are quite long enough 
j^Jo.rnj-,.hole|ss.i,- ..._ .-. ._.„-, ..^,... ... 
"""'" Double \V»Iitllna Achieved. 

The dresses. In spite ot their float 
ing panels, are very atralglit In effect, 
as the underlining la tight and quite 
short: ^ 6nrn dresses have vory orlgl 
nal belts that are narrow and In two 
divisions, one just below the waist and 
OBO falllDjrat the-hips. In onw- caw* 
tbero Is a serpent of beads which Is 
wrapped .three or - f»ur..iiiut>» around 
theibodyv-^ufte-ino8ery'ah64e the-waltt" 

.and tighter about the hips. 
\ This maker Keeps to her tradition of 
fluffy evening dresses, using niurta lace 
and moussellne de sole; many of the 
lace skirts arc very full on the hips. 
and, unlike most of the full htp-sktrts, 
are extremely short, reaching almoflti 
to the knees. The sllhouptte Is quite' 
pretty ho<aiiRe the waist Is r-athor 
short Thorp moy be finine sort of 
trimming, such, as bands of. embroidery 
nr of flowers, a qunrter of n yard dety, 
on the hljii, which t-uusea tlio fullneiis 
to stnnd out without Ms h>eltig pnddod 
In on> wnj. 

Organdie drrsses ore also made In 
this UR)-, with two plaits, causing the 
hips to stonrt out. Moat skirts of-this 
sort nre split open up to. the waist In 
front and float aside, showing a v«ry 
close little undor-sJIp. which Is of B 
plain tnffetn or crepe embroidered 
with a dettrnte design. This Is a very 
successful solution of th«> full skirt 
Idea, and as the waist above i s not 
too closely fitted, the Impression Is of 
an up-to-date dress rather than of a 
picture Idea On<> of the heat drvsses 
Is colled Phoebus <ind Is of gold piece 
laoe of a very light quality. The hips 
of this are very full, but not In any 
way set out. The skirt is split and 
the cold lace floats. There Is a pink 
lining. 

Polret Is showing brald-trlmmed 
dresses. He uses extremely narrow 
braids In brilliant colors on crepe de 
chine and crepe marocnln. He adds 
little tassels in silk of brilliant colon. 
B e b» affecting the one-side closing; of 
dnevTO cat which closes high—Made
leine Vionnefs successful and novel 
front closing. 

Short Jacketed Suits In Lead. 
The abort jacketed suits take prece

dence over other styles from a stand
point of numbers as well a s variation. 
Particularly does the short Jacket 
stand out among the models by so-
called fashion leaders such as Obanel, 
Jenny, Drecoll. Polret, Beer and A.gnes. 
Some of the models are so simple as 
to make one wonder why they are put 
ont as models, but then one must ad
mit their charm, and that probably Is 
the answer. Worth shows many little 
all-over embroidered Jackets CO be 
worn with simple cloth skirts. Fatoo 
baa beaded jackets witb wool rep 
skirts. 

Beer shows a beautiful. green rep 
salt In a short Jacket in whlcra the 
collar, cuffs and girdle are cohered 
with a bead embroidery picked o u t la 
green and black. The straight little 
Jacket has Interesting tucked fullness 
In both the body.and sleeves and there 
are plaited side panels In the skirt. 

Lanvin affects large bows, aotd ID 
impressive note for an evening; cos-
tame is often given through the plac
ing of a smashing bow In marked con 
trast to the dress. Lanvin hm$ de
signed a lovely evening dress In -white 
satin with a sprinkling, star-IIIce de
sign, almost a constellation, doaie In 
silver embroidery, crystal beads and 
Jets. At the back is a buge bow to 
black satin. 

Plaitlngs are the order of the day, 
says a fashion writer In the New YorS 
Times, In describing a dress which ts 
a happy combination of plaited 
flounces and plain sections of material. 
The ruffle around the shoulders reaches 
only to either side of the front while 
the plaited sections on ttie skirt reach 
only across the front, leaving the bach 
pin In. tbousrh full enough to he In 
keeping with the rest of the design. 
The trimming consists only of one pale 
pink rose made of folds of silk and 
supplied with a few sparse green 
leaves to give It background and to 
supply just a suggestion of color to the 
dress. This touch of color Is permis
sible. It Is only a tnrjets and It does 
help to keep the effect of the frock 
away from that dead whiteness which. 
npon some ocrasloia, does grow to be 
a little trying. 

However, this Is a white seawn and 
the white of thp dress is bound to And 
a place no mutter what the occasion 
tor Its wearing. 

One of the frocks la made with a 
real lace flounce about the shoulders 
that droops awny Into rather a cape 
effect at buck. This dress Is made o f 
soft white crepp of a very lienvy qual
ity. The skirt Is cut In n somewhat 
circular ninnner on the shies and 
hangs a bit below the normal skirt 
level nt Just those iiolnta There Is the 
narrowest sort of n girdle made o f 
roses shaped from sliver gauze. They 
are not white, of course; silver has a 
quality that blends with white nn«l 
looks almost like It with Just a shade 
of a shimmer ndde^ The !nr*e Is, after 
all, the salient point of Interest for 
this frock, and It Is fitting that Its 
beauty should be surrounded with plain 
areas of handsome material, the better 
to net off the fine sash of Its making. 

The sash has long been the exclu
sive property of the young girl. She 
con have a larger bow and more elab
orate ends. She can throw heiwlf 
Info trip spirit of trie snsli. no It were. 

MARDI-GRAS 

By CECILIA VVEXUER 
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W, PAM. have a heart. My hair 
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Plaited Flounces of Ch»<fon Alternate 
Wi th Areas of Ful l ChlCTon to Mak« 
This Attractive and Girlish Froc* 
for Summer Wear. 

This year's sash for any occasion is a 
thing of particular beauty. It creates 
a gorgeousness of effect that so usurps 
the center of the stage of that par
ticular dress that the dress Itself need 
be as nothing at sM. 

Ribbon Sachet Can Be 
Made by Any Woman 

Because there seems to be an affinity 
between ribbons and perfnme the rib
bon sachet makes Its appearance tn 
many new and unique places. The 
ribbon sachet Is easily made. Merely 
sew together two bits of ribbon, leav
ing the ends raveled or bavins them 
plcoted. and stuff with cotton In whieh 
ts a small portion of a good sachet 
powder. Tihese may be osed la inna-
merabie ways. A lifllf d«zen of them 
may be connected by narrow rlbbtms to 
the Interior of the wardrobe tronk, ot 
glued In the corners of the drawers of 
Che trunk. Or nambers at them nay 
be combined to make the petals of a 
flower on a couch cushion. 

Shirred Ribbon Collars and Cuffi. 
The silk smuttier wrap will be with 

m again this summer in oil les pris
tine glory and displaying a little extra 
glory with its modish use of ribbon 
collar and caffs instead of tjie far of 
last summer. Firm, heavy ribbon, such 
as" grosgrain or moire, Is gathered sad 
sewed onto the collar and caffs. Dtp 
•nd down tn horizontal rows, liter
ally covering the foundation and 
standing far'out from the wrap In COB-
aplcoon* and* striking effect*. 

* will be all over the road If you 
don't slow down I" 

But If Pain heard, sne paid no atten
tion to her friend's old-fuahioned wor
ry about flying hair. 

A s she heiird the whirr of the wind 
in her ears, Ray felt a shiver race 
down her already cold splue. "Bot, 
Pan!" she shouted, "you were going to 
tell me—" 

For an Instant Paul's eyes met hers. 
Gradually she slowed down and with 
a little laugh she said, "You're not 
enjoying this. Forgive me, dear." Ray 
settled bau-k in relief. For five minutes 
they rode on la silence. Pain unsteadily 
keeping the slow pat-« and thinking 
how to begin wliat she wanted to say. 

Ray I" 
Pam?" 
Do you remember the Mardl-Orna 

last year at the school ? Of course you 
do. Kveryhody dues; It was such a 
wonderful time. Wonderful. And yet 

that's what I'm to tell you about. 
When we were children—remember, 
Ray. how we used to smuggle and read 
those forbidden novels; and secretly 
pass our opinions on them; and how 
we vowed that we'd marry for love 
only; and how I said that I would 
know my man the lnntant I met him; 
and how I'd know I loved him the in
stant I felt his presence t 

•Silly, weren't we? And yet. It's a 
funny thing, but thnt's Just how it hap
pened. It was at the Mnnll-Orus hall. 
It waa during the 'cut-in' ilnnce that I 
saw a tall man. heretofore nn onlooker, 
come toward tm". tap my partner on 
the . shoulder,.und gather ait: close In 
the dance. 

"How gi>o(l It was' We didn't hother 
to talk We Juat made n huslness of 
dancing. We went s<> perfwtly to
gether When sorai' une tried tn cut In. 
we disregarded h!m. "Then he led me 
out on the lawn, found an nW-ove, Axed 
the cushions, and sat down 

It was nil done so naturally, and I 
didn't even know him ' We didn't talk 
much, and you know what a rrmtterei-

n We Juat sat there, and you 
know how*; I hst.e. 'mooa.gating.' I felt 
iro a t ensft; It seemed so natural for tne 
to he there>. that I never thought of the 
wasted music In the hall, nnd I didn't 
rains the rest of the excitement. 

"But It didn't last long. We were 
Intruded upon by nnother masqneruder 
who humied 'him' a telegrnm Recog
nized your costume, Jack,' he said. 
The hoy was paging'y'oii, (»» T nlTered 
to And yoa Hope It Isn't serious.'" 
V'j'But It waisertoBS. "'HUfatheirwiui 
dying and he was called home Imme
diately Fritting me In his pal's. Jim
my's, care, he rushPd away I've never 
seen him since All I know Is thnt his 
name Is Jack, but there are hundreds 
of Jacks. From what Jimmy told me 
as we walked back to the hall. I kno-w 
his home Is In Tennessee 

"< »nc year ago tonlRht the Mnrdl 
Oras brought me the meeting nf Jack 
Mo wonder I'm hi no I hope von don't 
mind my using you for ti confidante.** 

For the first time Bay had no advice 
or comfort to offer her friend. It was 
utrnnge to see I'nin so suhdneil. nerl 
mis. She didn't like It She longed to 
nee her an Rhe had be*en hefi.re. the 
breexe blowing the chestnut curls away 
from the rose tinted cheeks, the spar
kling eyes and the sweet smile on the 
half-parted lips. 

For goodnnas soke, Pnm. step on 
herP" 

Pam'» face miraculously hroke Into a 
rislon Of happiness. "Ton. deer." she 
Tied, "you always mnnagp to say the 
right thing" And Pam «t»>pped on 
her 

Instantly It seemed as If they left 
the earth Again ohject* became 
blurred and distant. Mile after mile 
was left hehlnd. The road was be
coming narrower Niw and then they 
cairn? upon an unexpected turn, bat 
Pam mon&ged beautifully. 

"P*am. dear," Ray put an affectionate 
hand on her arm. 'Tna glad you told 
me** 

"So am L" Pam took her eyes off 
the fond for an Instant, and in that 
time they came to another <thort bend. 
A monster of a machine loomed before 
them. Pam made for tbe brakes? bat 
It was too late. With a crash the two 
cars mot 

When Pam awoke, the dusk envel
oped the trees about her. Like Mardi-
Clraa, she thought. The»n she felt sure, 
for sdie saw the face that had smiled 
down on her during the "cut-In" dance, 

•Jack." she murmured, "tonight's 
Mardl-Oras." 

"Tea, dear." 
Then, as she remembered more clear

ly, she aslted, "But you here. How 
come?" 

"Yon struck my car." he said smil
ing, "but we shonid worry." 

"Ajid Ray?" 
"Getting along famously with .Itni-

nyr," he sa Id. 
"Oh." she sighed. Then, "Anybody 

hurt?" 
"Only yon." 
"Oh, m e ! Tna all right." Pam 

Jumped up. 
"Here, lean on tne. You'll fall." 
"Pve already fallen," Para answered, 

"and] I don't even know your nr Tie!" 
"What's in a mere name, when the 

time's Mardi-Oras?" 

That's the Place to Spend Yottr Vacation 

Cliff Haven on take Ctiamplain 
Aii Catholics welcome at this unique Catholic Summer Resort. Meet your 
Catholic neighbor from other States. Haar the brilliant lectures on 
various subjects from i«ading Catholic speakers. Enjoy the beauty of 
thr Adirondack mountains, Green mountains and Lake Champlain. An 
eighteen hole Golf Course on tbe Grounds. Boating Bathing, Tennis, 
Baseball, Garags. Board at oar great Dining Ball, which is under the 
management of the celebrated Keneaiy, of Rochester. Lodge at any of 
the forty or more cottagjes. 

A. TiP.-TOl' O A # P MLT TOSS LAKESIDK 
ONDKK COIEFKTKsrr COUNCILLORS 

Bnya Board i n General Dining; Hall and Live in Bungalows 

W R I T S F O R A P R O S P E C T U S 

Ttie Catholic Summer School of America 
321 WEST 43D STREET NEW YORK CITY 

Rev. John O. Roach, President 
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CLARA PALMER 
45 Clinton \ v e . N . 

Fiigh Grade Human Hair Goods 
H*lr Drawing Shaiupootnj, I f anicurim;. Standard Toilet Preparations, Special Orden 

Carefully Executed 

Phone M»laj6ja 

OLIVER 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Wfiy Dine At tiome? 
During che h o t days letua sarve your luncheons and dinners. 

i^ttractivi combinations at moderate prices. 
Sunday spec ia l Table d' bote Dinner $1.50 

Yoa will enjoy'our musical programmes 

The Hotel Rochester invites you 

Our Specialities 
Sheetroclc—The b e s t wallboard sold. 

Ferti l izer!-Some n e w acad standard mixtures for the Lawn and Garden. 
Coal. Wood, and Garden Tools. 

Irondequolt-Coal & Supply Co. 
45 Ridse Road Rochester, N. Y. 

Elizabeth Gluck 

13 Pullman Ave. 

Special price for making Fluff Rugs from your" 
old carpets. 

Carpets a id rug-s cle&ned witb our Spencer cleaner 
Rochester R u g W o r k s 

182 Atlant ic A v e . 
Phono Chase 4861 

Eyes Examined Main 755 

LEO. W. KINDLER 
OPTOMETRIST 

.' • • l^rndhoral,fli€l«.,.~''-r':- •:'~",r ••--.•-••-.•- ••- -•. • "- - '"'~;'-
Cor. North sod Lyndhurafc Sta. Rochester, N. Y 

CARPEr and RUG Cleaning 
Oriental and Domestic Rag Washing 

The Crray Carpet Cieanfnp; Works ~ 
,"-.-%r»'",**3R:!»«*- %y -ynisr %A ,»;.- ^^vi^-

SherleyM. Glucfc 

' •T>
 r fop i GT» r 

Blouses—Dresse* -Hos iery 

229 Mercantile Btdg. Rochester, N. Y. 

-PULLMAN SHOP 
D*Y GOODS-WEN'S FURNISHINGS-NOTIONS 

Hair Dressing, Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc. 
Mrs. C Brewer 

Phono For Appointments 
Haiti 3254 

-CtlS -*."J"fcO ^'"rtPaei. 

DOVE BEAUTY SHOP 
Hair Dressing—Shampooing—Scalp Treatment 

Facial Massage-Manicuring 
673 South Ave •' Call Chase 638 for appointmants 

ELITE 
Herat «tltciiing«Pecotin£-and-Pleating 

A n n i e M . F o o * T h e r e s a W e i * 
105 Cornwall Bldg. Main 3024 Dressmaking 

Phooe Maim 4381 

Helena Shoppe 
78 Clinton a, ve, Sooth, Boom 2 

Hemstitching: and all kinds 
Pleating, Lingerie to order \ 

Hair dr.lDf !• the nao«« 

Ihe Sagamore djfarinetlo 
make It a apeciatty Uodente 
prices. Beauty aids for every 
need. Call Main 657a. 

Florence Armstrong East Ave. 

EMPIRE BUG & CARPET GO, 
34-38 Joseph A n Ha i l 1293 
Carpets and Ross Cleaned. 
Scoured, Laid, Made over 

and Repaired 

Unusual Service for the 
Fastidious Women 

Pierrot Beauty Shop 

1 • " ' * ' • ' • ' " • " • « ! * • « » « » . M M 4 . . M . . r j w K . , 

Does Your Roof Leak ? 
Try "Spreddosn " tbe scientific Roofing composition. It reclaims every type 
of worn roofs. Stops all Leaks. Is guaranteed for at least 10 year*. 

P R A N K S T O C K , 
Main 2825 111 Elwood Bldg. Rochester, N. Y. 

V. 1 t i m 

" > 
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DAN E.MAHER 
High Grade Fornitore At Reasonable Prices 

MOVIIVG-..STORAGE 
192-1«M»Sr.f«ilSt. Main 6698 

Bad Case. 
Mr. Tare— Pootan, whns de mattan 

wld Brudder Snoops? What "seas do] 
he 'penh to be flicted wid. In yo' hun»-
b»I opinion K 

"Chronic chicken Rt.oaJln' complicated 
wld blrdshot In de hack. »ah."—The 
Watchmsn-Bxtimlner. 


